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This Will Stop Your
I Cough in a Harry

+ Bare N <>r rakish Tfcta Cough
A Syrup at Home

This recipe makes a pint jst beta ° r
cough syrup than you could buy ready-
made for 1260 A few dozes I

Mopsevenwho obaUnate
cough

simple as It IsI no better remedy can-
be had at any

s rrlCsMIX one pIn granulated augar
With li pint of warm water and aUr
for 2 minutes Put ZYO ounces of Pin

R arty cents worth in a pint bottle
then add the guar syrup it has a
pleasant tasto s family a long-
time

I

Take a teaipoontul every one
tWO or three hours

Ycu can feel thIs take hold of a cough
In a way that means business Hai a
good tonlo effect braces up tho appo

toohWhlChlaI i

nelli bronchitis asthma and all throat
and lung trouble

effect of pine on the membrane
ttTheIla known JPIncx la the moat vat¬

I uable concentrated compound of Nor-

wegian whIte extract and la rich
In gutaleol nrlne the natural heal
pine elements Other preparation WI

not work In this formula
rreelrhu attained great

out the United State and Canada It
hai often been Imitated though never
lIucceaaCully-

A guaranty of absolute Ratlafactlon
or money promptly refunded goes witht

thIs recipe Your druggist has Finerlor will get It for you If not send to
The Plnex Co Kt Wayne Ind

A Christmas Fairy
lu the center of a room place-

rr largo round table covered with
green cloth scattered all over wl
small boughs of evergreen frosted
with tinsel Suspended from the
chandelier and hanging Just far

j enough apart to admit a little lightI

from above have garlands sparkling
with frost with the ends fastened to
the sides of the table threequarters
of the way around It The effect

I

will be that of a tent The other
quarter should be left open so that

I one may look Inside and see an im¬

2 men e cornucopia covered with sli-

ver
1 ¬

I paper with its open endr toward
the frost As though emerging

t I from it the Christmas fairy a wax
doll sparkling In robes of white
and sliver should be poised A

I frosted wreath should crown her
golden curls and in her hand she
iftould hold a long slher wand
The cornucopia should seem to be
emptying itself into the glittering
train of tho good fairy

i Pardon me madam but tho way j

that man across the aisle is staring
at you must be very offensive D I

you wish me to interfere
Oh no thank you Thats my bus

bandYour
husband 1

Yes Hes very nearsighted and1

thinks I am somebody elseCleve
land Plain Dealer

I y 74 o 0 L c
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Costly Kisses at Christmas j
7 1

At a Christmas dinner given everyHanleyip tho
la

England A quaint ceremony Is regu
1tarly observed

At the conclusion of the meal one
of the oldest of the women gun la
advances to Who platform and klssce
the mayor on both cheeks Ilia
worship gallantly returns tho salute
tail the exchange of kisses continues
until all the moro venerable dames
present have been thus honored-

In largo business establishments
where the assistants live Ina great
deal of kissing goes on at Ohrlstm
time Some of the more daring cplr

lfiIts among the male hands lave
eebeen known to make bets with one

another as to the number of differ ¬

ent girls they would kiss between
Christmas eve and New Years eve

Jin a certain London drapery
house two or three seasons ago one
of these horrid males made a roc
ord by saluting seventeen different
damsels nut he found tho game-

a was not worth the candle for 1

a
in

addition to a scratched taco and
lhpretty severe pummeling at t

hands of a victims sweetheart tho
rash jxmtlr found his services dls
penned with

At another great emporium on
Christmas Indiscriminate kissing ere
ated co much trouble that more than
a dozen young men were dismissed
Ever since in this particular estabO

llsirracnt even the introduction ct a
sprig of mistletoe during the festive
season bas been enough to insure
Instant dismissal

A girl who appeared with a sprIg
of it In her blouse was ordered to
put on her things and leave at once
A1 playful young man who merely
pretended to kiss a young lady asi
slstant was hurried off the premises
with his hat end overcoat in hi
hand

The Lancashire factory maid has a
little klsvtng custom all her own
that is sacred to Chrlstrads At thl
special period she will kiss an over t
looker or any other male hand in
the expectation that she will be
warded with a shilling for her tomeobWoe betide the ungallant worker
who falls to part with tho coin He
will find his coat sleeves sewed up
or railed to the wall If the girl
herself docs not do this her fellow
workers will

Some of tho more venturesome

= c c 9-

I

have been known to get their em
I ploycr round the neck and kiss him
but the risks are great Ifbe s
tho liberty kindly ho will part kilt
a sovereign If otherwise he vrlll part
with tho kisser In one instance tho
master was so furious at being kissedI

that ho closed his works until New
Years day thus mulcting the hands
In a weeks wages

A ludlcroue story Is told of a
young Japanese engineering appren ¬

tice In connection with the Cbrlt
mas custom of kissing Ho was WrYEnglanas dI

was a waitress
at the dining rooms which he rcsu
larly frequented kissed him under
the mistletoe

On it being explained to him the
a present was expected In return he
suggested a pair of gloves The dam-
sel however had heard that ho wn
Immensely wealthy and gently hint
ed that something for her neck
would be moro acceptable When
the present arrived next day she con
Jured up visions of a pearl ncrklaparcelhewas p
pointed gaze a Japs idea of some
thing tor her neck It took th
rtiape of a bar of soap

IeIt is Interesting to recall a
strange Christmas Using custom
that in times gone by was regularly
obsened at a certain London hoste-
lry This was a house known as th
Pled null Itt Clorkenwell the Sand

lord of which was under an obllga

bOIcamebOII

on the festive morn TltDlta

sFlnII
Wns Rifle WWI 1vh ill Son of Sheriff

Prevented Escape

concertedajellihiawonItheir way to freedom after a murderGucrtenrover senseless
iody tho sheriffs son aged 15 held
the remaining six convicts at bay I

with an empty rifle until help came
Two who escaped wore recaptured

Some people are so thin skinned I

that even n Staten island mdnjulto
would be ashamed to tackle them

tjp

AVIicn the Weekly which sued us for libel because
wo publicly denounced them for aneditorial attack on our

our workmen and took their sworn statements before a Com
missioner

Did we object No On the contrary wo helped all we
could for the opportunity was too good be lost

Geo Haines testified he inspected the wheat and barley
also floors and every part of the factories to know things
were kept clean That svery 30 minutes a sample of thf>

products was taken and inspected to keep the food up to

right is immediately reported Has been with tho Co 10

yearsEdward

wheat aud barley to see they were up to standard and ita
jected many ears

H R Burt Supt testified has been with Co over 13
years Bought only the best grain obtainable That the Co

¬

of the machinery is kept closed Asked if the factory is

2 doors

At this point attys for the Weekly tried show the
water used was from same outside source Testified the

t
water came from the Cos own artesian wells and was pure

lie testified the lvorknlen first class
Y

1
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LAZY LIVER
I find Cascareti so good that I would

not be without them was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headatbe
Now II nee taking Cascarets Candy Cathar
tic I feel very much better I shall car¬

talnly recommend them to my friends as
the best medicine I have ever seen

Datineth Mats

ftetuat Palatable Potent Tllltt Good
VOODOO NeyerSlclteDWeakenorOrll
lOco Uc SOc Never told In bulk TIle UDa
toe tablet tamped C C C Guaranteed to
tan or your wooer back 83

What Clirlstmn Menus to Mo
try an Old Bachelor

Christmas to me means opportuu
Uy

For wharf
Opportunity for kindness
ItIla perhaps fifteen years slaw I

received a Christinas gift Im an
old bachelor and nobody remembersiiito

grouchy e
no treeculls ¬

dren Maybe If I were I woufd
have innrrlrd sail raised a few of m-

Own Still I dont dislike tho little
ones and every year I run acrossncoSanta Claus of their ownlittle or¬

phan fellows and Gods poor lvel-
when Ohriptmas comes along ItheireSanta Claus in a small way

Last Christmas I spent 9 and
made nearly forty children happy
Ive got a ten dollar bill laid up to
spend In the same way this Christ ¬geo t

the old bachelor wlHI I Iglethatlx
He Careful Wlmt You lilt

Ikey Splnskys motor car uns
speeding along the crowded thor-
oughfare

¬

Something went wrong
with the car and the chauffeur be-
came helpless

Do something do something
saidIkeyIve

everything I can said
the

chauffeurThen
lost control of it

Ikey anxiously inquired
Yes sir said tho chauffuer
Are you absolutely sure that you

cannot stop It
key lay back and closed his eyescheaphe

Some men raid Uncle Eben has
a way of tellln you to bo good dat
souns like dry thought dey was 1m
provln on do ten commandments
Washington Star

SNOW HOUSES

OF THE ESKIMOS

1IOV TIIKY AUK I1UIIT 1KCUL
Mil HPlltAIi AKCII

The Eskimo vault Is a truo dump
It exerts no outward thrust and re ¬

quires no temporary scaffolding It-

s alto unique In that its material IIs

not brick or stone but snow
The construction Is used for aka

beehive shaped winter houses of
these socolled l savages anti Isl pplral
In plan A row of blocks IIs flflrst
laid on the ground In dictaor
moro exactly a polygon Each of
these has a slightly slant top pail
each thus raises IIts surface a little
beyond limo last until when the cir¬

cle Is complete the gap In height bet-
ween the last and flflnt blocks gives
the thickness for tho following
courses In these tho upper and low-

er
¬

surfaces of each block are paral ¬upn¬courseoIs of nccessltl maintained

having their lower surface sliced off
to a bevel If sot squarely end to
end they would before long lean In ¬

ward to far that they would tumble
her this reason the end of the block
last laid Is cut at on anglo Tho
next following block has tbw JoiningangletThus it flnta in behind the preceding
and Is prevented by It from slipping
Inward

Ac jhlt house grows the circle be ¬

tomes smaller until at last only an
Irregular polygonal opening la Ml
This Is filled with a wedge shaped
block cut to shape It iIv however
nqfa keystone as the remainder of
the structure supports Itself

The blocks of firm snow are usu ¬

ally dressed outride and handed for
placing to tho man on the inside
The last block he holds up with one
hand slices to shape with his Ivory
knife In tho other and drop Into
position He lIK then entirely en ¬

closed In the vault Only after tho
house itself U entirely completed
does ho cut the low door which toljhloI lj

A long low tunnel IIs then bullsj
In front of the door to break theIIheI

were all in proper physical condition ill testified that
state repoiis showed that Co pays bettor wages than tho
average and he thought higher than any in tho stale

F 13 Martin Assl Supt testified GrapoNnts made of
Wheat Batley Yeast and Water Anything clsofuNo
sir Pdstum made of Wheat Wheat Bran and Now Orleans
Molasses Statements made on his experience of about 10
years with Co-

Testified

I

bakers ark required to wear fresh white suits
changed every other day Said had never known of any of
the products being sent out that woro below the high Ktiinil
ard of inspection Asked if any one connected with the
Postum Co had instructed hinv how to testify Said No
sir

Horace Brpwn tctificd has been with Co 9 years
AVorkcd in GrapeNuts bake Testified the whole of
the flour is composed Wheat find Barley Attyn tried to
confuse him buts ho insisted that guy casual visitor could
see that nothing else wont into the flour Said machinery
and floors always kept clean a

grade grain wets put in or some unclean condition was found
somewhere

But it was no use

I Each and every man testified to tho purity and cleanli
ness 1

As n sample take the testimony of Luther W Mayo

Testified been with Company about 10 years Now

products as they go in are kept clean Also that tho wear
lug apparel of the employes lots to be Changed three times
n week

QY Do you use Postum or GrajjoNuts yourself at all 1I
A Yes I use thenc at homo

4

YLvxtcN c > r

What would be nicer for a Christmas GiftA
than to make yourself present ofa

nice Suit of Clothes
made by J IC Hoosor Maker of Gentlemens Clothes I now

have Mr Lea Thompson with me and with tho experience of bothtof us can assure you of satisfying tho most fastidious Our
of foreign and domestic suitings and overcoats la tho best over beo j

fore shown In tho city In the past I havo had some trouble In
securing help but now am pleased to say havo n force of six t I

additional coat makers making It possible for us to turn out work
I

rapidly
Wo cordially invlto you o come In and see our lute of ex ¬

elusive fabric

I JeK
010 Broadway TAILOR

OJ

Klmmrtirk Illitc
I

J 4 1

erture IIs cut out over the door and
filled with a pane of clear thin Ico
All that IIt omitted la tho flue or
chimney Whatever heat i8 produced
by tho teal oil lamps Is wanted In
side warmth being a more serious
necessity In tho climate than ventil ¬

ation or freedom from smoke
Scientific American

Yuulll Kluil Time In the rtliojH

Christmas shoppers are fortunate
this year In tho number of notpltloa

I

offered In the shops There are sets
of hat stands that come Incased In

I
l

lloather and make UlefuIPrelCntlfor a man or

J j

Kor tho woman who travel In out
of the way places there Is a compact
leather case Inclosing en alcohol
flatiron While It costa more than
an electric Iron It will be found vatI
uable for summer travel especially
when going to the wilds where oleIc
triclty Is not known

What to do with batplni Ss always
a question The small bottles with
crocheted cover and ribbon hangers
that mme women have given their
friend are pronounced worse than
utelet Doubtless It was a woman
who Invented the substantial leath-
er

¬

tumbler shaped holder which
are heavy enough to keep from tip
ping over and high enough to hold
the pine

A UKcful thing Is a matchbox with
a phosphorescent top that can be-

seen In the dark Some curious
pencil holders may hue their ad ¬

mirers A heavy K1IIS stand be-

set Into It n pot of spiral wire on t

the end of which Iii a short chain to
which a lead pendl Iis attached

C

AKICOVUTH HOMY KOCMU t
One of Thrro ten Who IIMVIIIM 1 lidjj

Itallooii In Crrninny 1

uttert ythoboJl athobal1cun
Euwnonltuhr IlhcnUh Imnria ont 1

Novoiiibir leJ AU the other lifcllooua 1 t I
made sate landlnjr but the Soar wits

1JltIICnantIInl t t
civilian Heronboard

IloAakgcauortT-
here never was a man who didnt

enjoy bayingj4alrnalch Kratcher
handy when oW riibd to light his
pipe Take n heavy card 7 by p-

inches
I J

either white or crennt aft
Clldl tho edge by tatting on gold t ti
paint In little Irregular splashes
also gild a clay pipe to hold tho
matcho tie diagonally acrow tho1sclosel

the stem run ribbon through and
tie In bow cut largo heart from
andpaper gild and q>atte to tho s
lower corner In the uppor orllert dl
letter with god palm 11 t Striking

L

through and tie In bow on tho
right vide rf

f
Ain arcnUy the automobile halt

PJiP <ed directly over film yet bf
picked Mraiplf iyi uraealbed> To vtit
what do you attnbu o your nmrt I

OWl escape they asked aa bo toed
dusting himself off in time middle of
he pavcmont To the fact he fadfYork 4o

t
f er r a a 1 u Kit s

<

NowAboutGlean Food1

u
r

t
t Another Splendid Opportunity tot

f

I
Ii Bring Out Pacts 1

thoughtbest
to

thduty
yearsInspector

cleanbrightandIostuniJOssibilitytothreeworksSiti1
to

ianyMyrauuand
1 r

°

I

n

snowo

shop

lawyershopingI

>

1

CrapeNutstestified
< r

t

I

HOOSERl

1Ih0C1born

r

riother

J

twoIq

I Jt

t
Q If frpin your knowledge

7
of the factory fcyhich yeti

I

I1lOIIUvedthat>

theintfff you

Lt J
A I dp not think Iwould No a

J

Asked if any one on behalf of tho Company had<
I

l ujktelI ihim to testify in nny particular manner Stated H No-
li rtrexcludedfroms

well for the Weekly r I
y Iritysilt JIkforccdwas nnro good i I it

What a disappointment for tho Wcoklyfv t rifi
But tho testimony showed

It
All of tho grain used in hapo Nuts Pontum nut Post

Toastics is the highest standard possible to obtalilhUAll parts or the factory arQ kept scrupulously clean

l None of the workmen had been told how to testify 1

l
L Most of thent lfiwc been from 10 to 15 years with the rr-
II

Co and use the iroduetg on their tables nt home

Why do their families use tho products GrapeNuts
s

Ppstum and Post Toasties that they themselves nmkeT 4r a
y

R

Theres a Reason
w i tCC

> Postum Cereal Co Ltd
F

Battle Creek Mlch I
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